
LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Iially.

Mr. W. A. Howard, of Lincoln, ar-

rived a few days ago and will make
his residence at the Masonic Home.

the
Miss Angie McCarroll was a pas-

senger to Union this morning for a
visit over Sunday w ith her .parents.

Miss Ethel Ilallance came In from
Omaha and will spend Sunday with

her parents. William Ilallance and
thewife.

Miss Alice Tuey returned from
Council Bluffs last evening, where
she has been visiting friends for a

few days.

Miss Mae Patterson went to Omaha
on No. 15 this morning, where she
visited her sister, Mrs. Fred Murphy,

for a time.

Adam Kaffenberger, of Eight Mile

Grove precinct, drove in from his

farm yesterday afternoon and did

some shopping. on

Miss nianche Kobertson came

down from South Omaha last even-

ing and will spend Sunday with rela-

tives
of

In this city.

Mrs. Towle and her mother, Mrs.

A. N. Sullivan, went to Omaha on

the morning train today, where they his
visited relatives between trains.

Miss Esther Larson came up from
Union and Miss Mattlo Larson from
Nehawka last evening for a visit

ver Sunday with their parents.

Mrs. Guy McMaken returned last
evening from Omaha, where she has a
spent a few days with friends and
visited the festivities. the

(i. O. Smith, of Omaha, called on

Halt & Son with his lino of butcher's
supplies today. for

Tom Will and wife spent the day
In the metropolis looking after some
Items of business.

Mrs. John Neff, of Wahoo, Neb.,
Is vifltlng at the homo of Hev. Aus-

tin for a few days.

Mrs. II. N. Dovey took the early

train for Omaha today, where she
visited with friends between trains.

J. W. Young departed for Albla,
Iowa, on the morning train today,
where Bhe will visit friends for three on
weeks.

A. L. Foldtn, of Nebraska City,
spent a few hours In tho city today a

enroute to Omaha, where he visited
friends for a time.

InPhil Iiccker, of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, was a I'lattsmouth visitor
the morning, looking after business
matters In the stores.

Tho membership of tho G. A. R.
are requested to meet at their hall
this evening 'promptly at 7:30, as a

ltnpor.ant business is to be attended
to.

N. II. Isl.cll has resigned his posi-

tion as mall carrier on Route 1. and

the government has ordered an ex-

amination of applicants for the posi-

tion.

Mark Furlong, of Hock Muffs, was
In the city today doing the week-en- d

shopping.

William Neville spent the after-

noon with his Omaha friends, going
on the fast mall.
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Earl Hassler, of Omaha, came In

last evening and will visit his par-

ents over Sunday.
C. Deal, of Rock Bluffs, drove In

from the farm today to attend to his
week-en- d trading.

Philip Hirz, of the Precinct, was In

city today looking after business
matters.

Crede Harris, of Liberty precinct,
was a Plattsmouth visitor today,
looking after buslneess.

S. S. Godding went to Omaha on
morning train today, where he

will visit friends for two days.

Fred Berger, of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, spent the day In the me
tropolis looking after business mat-ttr- s.

James Nowacek and Frank Chalo-upk- a

were Omaha passengers on the
morning train today, where they
looked after business matters.

August Havlr and Miss Bertha
Padcetka were passengers for Omaha

the morning train today, where
they spent the day with friends.

C. A. Lundergren and wife, of
Stromsburg, who have been guests

Herbert Davison for two days, de
parted for their home this morning.

Claud Butler, of Alliance, arrived
this morning to attend the funeral of

brother-in-law- , Henry Dealing,
which occurred at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
Mrs. G. E. Dovey and daughter,

Miss Edith, and son Charles, were
Omaha visitors on the morning train
today, where they visited friends for

few hours.
Livingston Rlchey, principal of

high school, was a Lincoln pas-HTig- er

on tho morning train today,
where he expected to visit friends

two days.
Petition for the probate of the

will of the late Mrs. Anna Margaret
Clans was filed In tho county court
today, Ramsey & Ramsey appearing
for the proponent.

Mrs. Mary Brlssey and Mrs. Delia
Brlssey, of St. Joseph, Missouri, who
have been guests of W. F. Brlssey
for p. few days, departed for their
home this morning.

G. R. Olson was called to Omaha
the fast mall this afternoon on

business of Importance.
John Busche, of Cedar Creek, was
Plattsmouth visitor today looking

after matters of business.
N. Schutz, of the Precinct, drove
from the farm today and traded

with Plattsmouth merchants.
Mrs. I. C. Lyle returned from an

extended visit with relatives In Wyo-

ming and York, this afternoon.
Louis Born, from the Grove, was
Plattsmouth visitor today, looking

after some Items of business.
Mrs, Ida Campbell and son, Philip,

accompanied by her father-in-la-

Mr. T. M. Campbell, of Delfre, Kan-Fa- s,

were Omaha passengers on the
morning train today.

A. L. Todd and wife, T. E. Todd
and wife and Mrs. E. R. Todd, went

to Omaha this afternoon to sepnd

Sunday with E. M. Clark and wife

and other members of the Cox

orchestra. The party expect to spend

some time at the Jean Jones studio.
Mrs. Glllan, of LaPlatte, did shop

methods nf mer- -

awake watchfulness of the
careful, close buying

and liberal, generous
price making are carni-na- l

f ea t u r cs of this
store's business creed.

Man y new styles in

suits and overcoats are
here lor your choosing
now; new colors in grays,
browns, tans; new pat
terns in stripes, plaids
and checks; new designs
in model.
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enough to satisfy every
taste. All wool fabrics
perfectly tailored.
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ping In Plattsmouth today between
trains, and called on her Plattsmouth
friends.

J. E. Lance:-te-r, of Nelsonvllle,
Ohio, arrived today and will be the
guest of the Plattsmouth hotel for a
few days.

J. V. Carnes, of Greenwood, de-

parted for his home last evening,
after spending a week here doing
Jury service.

G. H. Spears, of York, has been
visiting Plattsmouth friends for a
short time, returning to his home
this afternoon.

Philip Born, of the Precinct, trans-

acted business with Plattsmouth
merchants today, having driven In

from the farm.

Martin Nelson and wife were
Omaha passengers on the afternoon
train today, where they will spend
Sunday with friends.

P. P. Melslnger, of Eight Mile

Grove precinct, was a Plattsmouth
visitor today, where he looked after
business for a few hours.

P. H. Melslnger, of Eight Mile
Grove, drove Into the city today and
did the week-en- d shopping with
Plattsmouth merchants.

Mrs. A. C. Fry and daughter, Miss
Anna, visited Dr. Glfford's office this
afternoon, where they consulted the
doctor relative to Mrs. Fry's eyes.

Mrs. II. W. Iluffer and Miss Leta
Curry, of Omaha, who have been
guests of John Becson and family
for a short time, returned to their
home this afternoon.

Miss Edith Martin came down froj
Omaha on the afternoon train today
and will spend Sunday with her par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin.
W. II. Puis, democratic candidate

for the office of sfste representative,
was In the city today rhaklng hands
with his many friends. Mr. Puis Is

winning votes eeiy'ov be spends
In the camiialsn. Mi. Feb was ac-

companied to Pk ttsmouth by his
father, Mr. William Puis.

Mr. Virgil Mullis went to the St.
Joseph hospital this afternoon to see
Mrs. Mullis, who Is recovering from
the effects of an operation. Mrs.
Mullis stood the ordeal bravely and
Is steadily Improving, but It will be
several days before she Is able to
come home.

Judge Archer, as attorney for
plaintiff, filed a petition In the dis-

trict court last evening In a case en-

titled Kate Llndsey vs. Peter Llnd-se- y,

the object and prayer being to
obtain a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. The grounds set out In
the petition are those of cruelty and
drunkenness.

Visits Country Schools. '

County Superintendent Miss Mary

Foster returned last evening from
a tour of the county schools. During
this trip Miss Foster called on the
schools In Greenwood and Elmwood
precincts. Miss Foster has completed
about one-thir- d of the task of visit-

ing the schools In the rural districts.

.Tolin ltolii'dnn. Here.
John Rohdanz, of near Louisville,

was In the city today on business.
Mr. Rohrdanz has been administra-
tor of his father's estate, and has
lately cloed a deal for the sale of

the quarter of land belonging to the
heirs. Mr. Arthur Rlkll, or Mur-doc- k,

being the purchaser.

BUSTER
BROWN 1

BLUE RIBBON
SHOES

'.We

STYLE 56 AT $2.65 IS

KID BLUB!
Extra heavy stocK, two full double

soles, patent tip, large eyelets, rein
forced stay. A heavy dressy 8 hoe
suitable for needs of wet weather and,
njrorous wear.

'lis beBt all round shoe for neatness
and service, and to see it will be to an
predate it as a money saver, for it is
two shoes in one. A Rood school and
dress vp shoe combined.

Child's sizes, ..$1.85
Misses' " . . 2.25

"Quality Shoes" at Trade at

Home Prices!

Sherwood Son

AK-SAR-B- EN XVi

IS CROWNED

ol Nebraska Monarch.

MISS FRINGES NASH IS QUEEN

Everett Buckingham, General Manager

of Union Stock Yards at South Oma-

ha, is Ruler of Quivers Grand Bal

Follows Coronation Ceremonies at
Omaha Coliseum.

Omaha. Oct 8 King AkSarBen
XVI. has ascended his throne. His
name is Everett Buckingham and his
queen Is Miss Frances Nas'n. The
king took his throne surrounded by

the most brilliant assemblage of his
knights and ladies that has ever gath-
ered In his land for any occasion. A

close packed crowd of spectators was
gathered to see the coronation ceie- -
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EVERETT BUCKINGHAM.

monies and there were thousands on
the outside uf the tluicing floor who
had com'? only to sej the kin and
queen and the biautuul spectacle ol
gowns Hill lights and decorations.

The iniiiiense crowd was er.thusl-nttlc- ,

happy, itoud uf its king and tr.e
greatness 01 his power, Lut who.e
hearted ar.d democratic in their enjoy-

ment of the occasion. The coronation
bull followed.

The New Kinj d Queen.
Everett Buckingham Is general man-aie- r

ol' the Union Stock a!ds com-

pany nncl a former hiii railway offl

cinl. As trafT.e manager or th9 Ore
go i f . ort Line he i;v.,.(!e go.).''' and
wr h o to Omaha three or toitr
ye- rs no to take charrt o," fie la;?-rs- :

irisliK ss "eiiterprtsrt In t!;'e .itate of
Ni lirrs':?. ravini as it coes a iatit-- 1
or o- v- jr.:,.ron,oo.i.

Miss Frances Xash Is the daughter
nf Mrs. E. V. Nash of Omaha, a N-
ebraska born, educated in Mrs. Sum-

MISS FRANCES NASH.
mers' school In Washington and
abroad, as a member of one of the
oldest of Nebraska families, Miss
Nash has been a favorite in Omaha
society nnd succeeds fifteen other
brilliant girls to the highest position
socially within the gift of the people
of Nebraska. The king nnd queen of
Ak Sar R( n are chosen by the board of
twelve governors, who are elected by
the 4.000 Nebraska business men who
nnii'inlly join the big boosters' organi-
zation.

MGRE EGGS ARE SEIZED

Another 1st of Fro'en Coeds Sent
from Nebraska In Ctctody of Courts.
Piltsb.irg. Oit. 8 An attachment

oi:ninst n.SOO pounds of frozen e'igs
was ordered by Jadse Yo in In the
federal court her upon n ' I filed
by I'nlted S:;t-- Mstrkt .ttorney
Joidan. who hiii:f acticn against the
Fxlnnont Cicnmery rrmpany of Oma
tm and the Tnlon !t(:i i (OMipany c!
this city. It is tl.e:,"d t' at Hie coods
do net conform t" "ie label and that
tialjsis lni!l;;ite l b "i rT'.flt.

i
Working for Celclt Rord.

Kenrney, Neb. Oct. 8 Members of
the Kearney Commercial club and the
business and professional men of the
city held a meeting In the city hall
and raised Jho remainder of the money
neressary to pny the preliminary ex-

penses of the Kearnoy-Delol- t railroad
enterprise. The permanent survey of
the rond, the blue prints nnd estimate
have been completed nnd tho board
of directors, consisting of eleven
western men and a minority of enstern
capitalists, have received a proposition
from a New York syndicate to take
over the construction of the l'ne.

STORE RCEBED AT VAUEY

Egbert Jahrrorr's Safe Blown Open

and Cash Taken.
Valley. Neb.. Oct. S The safe la

the genual ttore o( Eg-

bert Jphnsou at hi.- - ui bovvu
open and Jt;i) in cash and JJOU In

checks taken The cracksmen had
wrapped a large quantity of men's
clothing about tne sale and so efiect-uall-

was the sound muffled that the
robbery was uot discovered until Mr.
Johnson weut to the store In the morn-'jig- .

The damage to the clothing, much
of which is scorched, will be consid-

erable. The men gained entrance to
the building by crt'Jnj a panel out
of the side door. Therj Is no clue to
their Identity.

SEMIS CF SAFE ROBBERIES

Two Strong Boxes Blown at Elk Creek.

No Clue to Cracksmen.
Tecumseh, Neb., Oct. 8. Two safes

in business houses in the village of
Elk Creek, this county, were cracked.
Officers think It the work of profes-
sionals. -

The safes were In the general stores
of the Farmers' Mercantile company
and Abe Somberg. The crooks re
ceived less than $25 at both places

It Is thought there were three men
In the party, two doing the work and
the third standing guard.

Nltro glycerine w as used In both
places. There Is no clue.

BERT TAMMUST

PAY DEATH PENALTY

Minden Murderer Dsnl:d. Ncu

Trial by Supreme Ccurt

Lincoln. Oct. S. licit M. Taylor,
the Minden murderer, must hang at
the state penitentiary on the afternoon
of Oct. 2S, unless Governor Shallen
berger interposes clemency. The su
preme court disposed of Taylor's case.
It overruled his motion for a rehear
lug. Nothing except executive clem
ency can save the prisoner from the
gallows. It Is said Governor Shallen
berger will refuse to Interfere with
the death sentence un!ess some good
cause can be shown.

Taylor killed Pearl Taylor, a young
woman who was the sister of his deaa
wife. Ida Taylor, a sister of Pearl,
wi.o was only thirteen years of ase,
es:apod from the burning building,
where the crime was committed, and
gave the alarm .Taylor committed a
criminal assault and then set Are to
the hous'V .He was living iu the same
l:o is with the girls, both of whom
were attending school. After months
of wandering Taylor gave himself up
to ifflcers In California and was tried
rnd convicted in Minden, June 3

1909. The suprem3 court affirmed the
death sentence and then Taylor moved
for a rehearing. This Is now denied

DONAHUE CASE TO BE HEARD

Supreme Court Will Appoint Referee
to Take Testimony

Lincoln, Oct. 8 The supreme court
has overruled a motion to quash the
Information for removal of Chief of

Police Donahue of Omaha and a nf
eree will probably be appointed to
take testimony.

The court has appointed E. E. Good

of Wahoo referee in the Injunction
suit against the Bell Telephone com
pany.

The Union Taciflc Railroad com
pany has withdrawn a request before
the railway commission for permis
sion to Increase switching rates be
tweeti Cia'. a av'l Irn'ti Omaha.

Train K Sheep.
l.s'..iri, Neb.. Cct. 8. Tho

Rurlington to::!, :r. s ju;t passenger
train ran hM. i wi; 0!- sheep about
twonly ir.!!c m of Here, killing
ei;;hty of tl-- f si1 --

misfortune,
i. ii;f ie"lf escaping

n pi le t ,oo(! fortune,
ncrord'rg to n"roa1 "irn. that would
not occur oi"e in tn t'm s The train
was pohi'jc at f.i!! spnei at the time
The sheep rul hnk'Mi out of a cor
ral during the enriier part of the
night. The train Is due at this point
about 4 o'clock In the morning and
few passengers knew of the accident
and the close escape from a serious
wreck

The customs regulations must be

kept abreast of the times, so the triaa
ury department mad-- - a ruling on aero
planes, balloons and other airships
Hereafter whrn the air craft ai
brought to Amei'.cn for exhibition or
racing purposes they will be admitted
free of duty under u bond of three
months, as has been granted In the
cases of racing automobiles. The de
cision i a favorable one to many cit
les which are to hold races in tte air
soon.

The grand Jury at Louisville, Ky

has returned thirteen Indictments
against Au, Riplse. lornier bookkeep-

er for the Fidelity Tnu--t company,
who Is accused of embeizllng $1,1411,-000- .

The steamship Taeonia Marci, from
Yokohama, brought news of the forma-

tion of a company, capitalized at $".
600,000, to construct a ship canal 1,200

feet wide nnd thirty feet deep be-

tween Yokohanin nnd Tokyo.

Within a week rnnnma has had two
presidential inaugurations. Pablo Aro-semen- a

hns assumed tho acting presi-

dency and Frderlco lloyd, the second
dcalgnnte, retired from that office,

which he has held for five days.

Livingston Vallery.
This morning John S. Vallery and

MIs3 Margaret Livingston, cf My-nar- d.

came to this city accompanied
by several friends. They were united
in marriage at the M. E. parsonage
by Rev. F. M. Sisson in his usual
pleasing manner, in the presence cf

number of witnesses this afternoon
The young people are well known
and popular residents of Cass county
and came here and were quietly
married to escape the annoyance
and fuss incident to a public wed-

ding. The happy couple left for their
home, at Mynard, this afternoon,
where tbey will be given a reception
this evening Nebraska City News.

For Rent.
82 acres, two miles north of post- -

office. Known as Paradise Park.
For terms apply at Strelght &

Strelght'a furniture store.
0. M. Strelght.

WOMAN CHARGED

WITH SWINDLING

Mrs. McDevitt cfDss Moines

Arraigned Fir Fraud.- -

PnOF.WEISAM ALSO ARRESTED

Accuced of Using Mans to Cerraua
Mrs. M. J. Cross of Shelton, Neb.

Said to Have Secured 56,000 Frcm

Alle&ed Victim Hearing Cefoie

Commissioner McArthur.

Des Moines, Oct. 8. Extortion of
$C,t(0u by representations of an Im-

mense fortune in England is the
charge made by Mrs. M. J. Cross, an
elglity-four-year-ol- Shelton (Neb.)
woman, against Mrs. Nancy McDevItt
and G. G. Welgand, a spiritualist of

Des Moines.
Marshal George E. Bidwell arrested

Mrs. McDevitt and Welgand. Both
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner McArthur on the charge
of using the malls to defraud.

Mrs. McDevitt is seventy-nin- e years
of age. She Is the second wife or tne
lat-- j William McDevitt, a well known .

farmer. Welgand is little known In

this city. He was found by Marshal
Bidwell living in the Florentine apart-

ments. Postofflce Inspector Calne un-

raveled the details of the strange
case. He has been collecting evidence
for six months.

The theory of Inspector Catne la

that Welgand, the spiritualist, has
converted Mrs. McDevitt to his faith
and that together they worked on tin
sympathies of the aged Nebraska
woman until they extracted so much
money that she became suspicious.

GIRL ENDS LIFE IN HOTEL

Mad Registered at Oskaloosa Witn
Homer Woofter as His Wife.

Oskaloosa, la., Oct. 8. Miss HattltJ
Siders, aged twenty-one- , committed
bulclde in the Hotel Gentry here,
shooting herself through the heart
with a revolver. With her In the room
when the tragedy occurred was Hornet
Woofter, a special police officer of Al-

bla. The girl left a letter to her moth-

er setting forth her Intention to kill
herself. She said she was in lovu

with another man, with whom she had
lived as his wife six months, until ha
was taken away by another woman.

"I could die easier," she wrote, "thn
see him live with Maude." Wootter
had been seen In company with the
girl frequently, coming rrom Albla,
where he has a .wire and child. Both
families are well connected. Woofter
has been prominent in politics In Mon-

roe county. He is now under arrest,
being held pending nn Investigation by

County Attorney Patterson. Wootter
nnd the girl registered at the hotel as
Harry Fisher and wife of Hocking.

MAKE VVAr"0P1CNIC DANCE

Row Threatens to Breik Up Big An-

nual Event at Jewell.
Webster City, la., Oct. 8. The town

of Jewell is in the throes of a dance
controversy which bids fair to suc-

cessfully rival the fam-ju- dance row

at Ellsworth last winter. In the latter
town the trouble arose between tne
dance hall proprietors nnd the church-

es. In Jewell the trouble has sprung
up over the manner In which the an-

nual farmers' picnic Is conducted. It
has been customary In years gone by
to close the picnic with a dance. This
custom wns followed this year and
has been the means of raising a pretty

ro.
Jewell church people hr.ve llsen In

p.rms. They threaten to withdraw
their support from the p:cnlc another
year if the dance Is not stopped. The
situation between the picnic promot-

ers nnd the church people hns becomo
so tense that It bids fair to break up
next year's picnic unless It Is satisfac-

torily adjusted. The matter Is now at
the height of discussion.

Beaver Civ. Sept. IS. While thresh
ing at the farm of James Cameron,
three miles east of here,, the threshing
outfit of A. U. Dusenberry and two
stacks of wheat were burned by a
spark from tho engine. A strong wind
was blowing from the south an, I tV
machinery and grain burned In fifteen
minute. Loss, lla.ncfl with no msur-- 8

nee.

J


